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The Se duc tion of Chaos  was the win ner of the 2004 Plays 
for a New Mil len nium Fes ti val com pe ti tion spon sored by
the Sciotoville The ater Pro ject in Sciotoville, Ohio. Un der
the pro duc tion of Lorri Tipton, the play pre miered on May
13, 2004, in Portsmouth, Ohio, as part of the Sciotoville
The ater Pro ject’s Plays for a New Mil len nium Fes ti val. The 
play was di rected by James Tay lor Hayes and fea tured
Staci  Slaugh ter as Jackie, Loren Keller as Ar thur, and Amy 
Skelton as Kristina. Set De sign by John Huston. Lighting
De sign by Vivian Robson. 

—————————————

IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the Play must give credit to the Au thor of the Play in all 
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the Play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the Play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the Play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the Au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no 
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i -
cal in for ma tion on the Au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may be used
in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois
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THE SE DUC TION OF CHAOS

A One-act Play
For 1 Man and 2 Women

CHAR AC TERS

AR THUR FRANKLIN: A well-dressed man in his mid dle
60s who used to be lieve that money, a beau ti ful wife
and a good po si tion would pro tect him against the
world.

JACKIE WHITE: An un ed u cated woman in her mid- to
late 30s. Pos sesses a na ive, in fec tious sense of hu mor.

THE WOMAN: A strik ing woman of in de ter mi nate age.
In tel li gent, stun ning, highly un sta ble.

AD DI TIONAL CAST/AS AVAIL ABLE: Two to three
peo ple may be used as “pa trons” to aid in an i mat ing the
short tran si tion scenes.

TIME: The pres ent.

SETTING: A gal lery in a small art mu seum. There are two 
en trances, a view ing bench, and a sim ple chair used by
the gal lery guard.

The gal lery is dom i nated by The Se duc tion of Chaos, a
huge can vas hang ing on the “fourth wall.” Com prised of 
clus ters and streaks of psy che delic col ors, the ef fect is
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that of hun dreds of flash ing knife blades rain ing down
upon the viewer. Emerging from the vi sual chaos can be 
seen the face of a lit tle girl with tears in her eyes…her
mouth frozen in a ter ri fy ing scream.

The “Art ist’s Bi og ra phy” is next to the “paint ing.” Serv -
ing as a pro tec tive bar rier is a gold-col ored rope
threaded through four metal stands.
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THE SE DUC TION OF CHAOS

SCENE 1

(Tues day, 3:30. AR THUR FRANKLIN en ters car ry ing a
brief case. He is tightly wound, emo tion ally off-cen ter,
but works to keep him self on point. He glances about the 
room for a mo ment, then sees the “paint ing.” H e
watches in tently, ap proaches cau tiously, then ex its.
JACKIE WHITE en ters, sur veys the room, sees a small
piece of pa per in the cor ner, picks it up, reads it, shrugs
and puts it in her pocket. Then she set tles her self in the
guard chair. A few mo ments later, AR THUR re ap pears,
nods to JACKIE.)

AR THUR. Good af ter noon.
JACKIE. Good af ter noon to you, sir. And how are you to -

day? 
AR THUR (ap proaches the “paint ing”). Fine, thank you.

(AR THUR leans over the rope bar rier to get a closer
look. It ap pears as if he might touch the “paint ing.”)

JACKIE. Watch it, sir. Sir?
AR THUR. What’s that?
JACKIE. You have to stay on this side of the rope. No

touch ing.
AR THUR. No touch ing. Of course. I’m sorry.
JACKIE. It’s for pro tec tion.
AR THUR. Pro tec tion?
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JACKIE. Yes, sir.
AR THUR. Whose pro tec tion?
JACKIE (glad to have some one to talk to). Hey, that’s

good. Whose pro tec tion! The paint ing, man. Right in
front of you. Like last month? This mother co mes in
with her six-year-old boy and an other kid in a stroller.
She’s stand ing right about where you are. The baby
starts in cryin’. Just a lit tle whine here ’n there but it’s
gettin’ louder. Di a per most likely. My lit tle nephew,
Petey, he gets like that. But the mother’s just watchin’
that pic ture…like she’s seein’ Judg ment Day. Then the
baby cranks it up an other oc tave. And the boy—he’s
An thony—he’s tellin’ the kid to shut its face and takes
off one of his Reeboks and starts hittin’ on the baby.
Now the baby starts screamin’ like all hell. So I say
“Ma’am, your kid is smashin’  your lit tle baby!”

AR THUR. What does she do?
JACKIE. She never took her eyes off the pic ture, that’s

what she did. So I gotta make my move on An thony. He 
sees me comin’ and throws the Reebok right at the pic -
ture. Now it’s just me ’n the Reebok so I start movin’
and gaugin’ and stretchin’…and my arm’s out and…I
catch the laces just as it’s about to hit the pic ture.

AR THUR. Nice catch.
JACKIE. Thanks. Used to play flag foot ball with my broth -

ers.
AR THUR. What does the mother do?
JACKIE. The mother? Did n’t even know we were here.

Nothin’  on this earth ’cept for that paint ing. “Hey, lady,” 
I said, “maybe your lit tle boy needs to go to the bath -
room.” She just turns around, takes the Reebok outta my 
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hand, and walks out with her kids. Some times ya just
won der about peo ple.

AR THUR. You saved it. The paint ing.
JACKIE. Well, I…it’s my job.
AR THUR (look ing in tently at the “paint ing”). What’s it

called?
JACKIE. The Se duc tion of Chaos.
AR THUR. The Se duc tion of Chaos.
JACKIE. Of fi cially, yeah. ’Course, us guards, we just call

it Chaos. We make up names for the artworks. Got to
keep your self oc cu pied. Now don’t you go tellin’ the
man age ment. Can’t lose me this job.

AR THUR. It’s strik ing.
JACKIE. Well, it’s big any way, I’ll give it that. Fif teen

feet high and twenty-seven feet wide. Brand new, just
got it a week ago. Havin’ the grand open ing thing in a
few days. The big gest in the gal lery. Mu seum paid
$900,000 for it. Can you imag ine that?

AR THUR (mov ing closer to the “paint ing”) . The blues
and the greens are…amaz ing…al most treach er ous.
(Pointing to the col ored ar eas.)  And those…the darker
por tions…there, and over there, what would you call
those?

JACKIE. I’d call ’em dark blue-green splotches, but I bet
there’s a spe cial name for ’em. Maybe somethin’ like
“blobs of truth.”

AR THUR (point ing to var i ous places on the “paint ing”).
These streaks here…do you see?…and over there? Ev -
ery where.Yel low, green…co balt blue. It’s…stag ger ing.

JACKIE. And them red gashes up there…see? And don’t
for get that or ange stuff over there.

AR THUR. Like ex plod ing plan ets…or a meteor shower.
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JACKIE. Looks more like the “art iste” took her self a hand -
ful ’a Magic Markers and went at it on some old butcher 
pa per.

AR THUR (con cen trat ing on the “paint ing”). Do you feel
it?

JACKIE. Feel what?
AR THUR. The heat.
JACKIE. That might be the air con di tion ing. It’s been

goin’ down all week long.
AR THUR. It makes you want to touch it. (Moving to ward

the “paint ing.”)
JACKIE. Like I told ya, sir, that’s not al lowed. Oil in the

fin ger tips. Dam ages the can vas. ’Course in this case…
who could ever tell?

AR THUR. If I touch it, bells will go off and security will
come and haul me away.

JACKIE. Well, yeah, that’d be in ter est ing, but we don’t
have no bells here. Just me and a coupla signs. We trust
the pub lic to do the right thing.

AR THUR (tak ing a step back). May I stand here? (Taking
an other step back.) Or per haps here. Is this better?
Safer?

JACKIE (smil ing). Now, you’re hav ing a lit tle fun with
me, and I ap pre ci ate that. Tell you what…if you want to 
get down ’n dirty we got some of that “in ter ac tive
art-en vi ron men tal-make-a-so cial-state ment” stuff down
the hall. There’s this big bunch of grass ’n dirt ’n weeds
’n rocks all built up, with cig a rette butts ’n pa per cups
’n rub bers ’n busted-up baby dolls ’n torn-up hun dred-
dol lar bills all glued into the ground. I know, ’cause I
tried to pull one up once. And there’s a sign that in vites
peo ple to walk all over it. Like we don’t re ally see the
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beauty we have ’cause we’re so busy dis card ing our way 
through life, lit ter ing the nat u ral world with our “stuff.”
Kids re ally love it.

AR THUR. What’s that called?
JACKIE. “Hope and Ex pec ta tions.” But us guards just call

it “Keep Off the Grass.” Mu seum shelled out $300,000!
For that kinda money they can come tear out my bed -
room and set it up right here for ev ery body to sleep in,
hang their un der wear on my lampshade.

AR THUR. You’re not an art lover, are you?
JACKIE. Well, you sit around lookin’ at all this, room af ter 

room, like I do and you be gin to get a lit tle buggy. (Re -
ferring to the “paint ing.”) Like this Lambrisi chick,
here. Nothin’ but “pain” ’n “vi sion” ’n “angst.” No -
body’s paintin’ pic tures of or anges ’n ba nanas anymore.

AR THUR (be gin ning to read the “Art ist’s Bi og ra phy”).
“Kristina Lambrisi , born in San Fran cisco, Cal i for nia, in
1968, is in ter na tion ally known for her com pel ling vi -
sions of pain and fear through her chal leng ing in te gra -
tion of line and color.”

JACKIE. Hell, live in the Pro jects if ya want some pain ’n
fear.

(THE WOMAN en ters. She is sim ply but smartly dressed. 
JACKIE and AR THUR are un aware of her pres ence.)

AR THUR (con tin ues read ing). “Her mon u men tal works,
of ten fif teen by thirty feet in di men sion, se duce and as -
sault the senses si mul ta neously. Caressed at first by the
un du lat ing blue-green ech oes of life’s em bry onic po ten -
tial—
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DI REC TOR’S NOTES

While di rect ing the pre mier pro duc tion of The Se duc tion
of Chaos, James Tay lor Hayes kept a se ries of notes chron -
i cling his in ter pre ta tion and ap proach to the play. The fol -
low ing ob ser va tions have been ex cerpted from those notes.

—The Se duc tion of Chaos is a very erotic and ca thar tic
play. It is set in an art gal lery, and has only three char ac -
ters: Jackie, a se cu rity guard; Ar thur, a mid dle-aged man
who has lost his job and his wife on the same day; and
Kristina, an emo tion ally un sta ble art ist who drags Ar thur
into her strange and per verse world. The fourth pres ence in 
the play, al though not a char ac ter in the lit eral sense, is a
mas sive ab stract can vas hang ing on the fourth wall val ued
at $900,000.

—When the art ist, ini tially iden ti fied only as “The
Woman,” first ap pears, she is anon y mous; just an other vis i -
tor to the gal lery, who hap pens to know some thing about
art his tory and this par tic u lar art ist’s past. We even tu ally
find that the paint ing re flects her very tragic past; her par -
ents were killed while va ca tion ing in It aly—and while pro -
tect ing her phys i cally from their at tacker. Her emo tional re -
sponse to these events is re flected in the paint ing. Not
represent ationally, though; it is up to Ar thur and the guard
to find these phan toms em bed ded within the col ors and
shapes on the can vas. Ar thur is fas ci nated, re pelled, and at
the same time drawn com pletely to this fright en ing paint -
ing. He sees his own his tory in it, too. He can not fig ure out 
why “The Se duc tion of Chaos is worth $900,000 and he’s
worth noth ing.”
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—I found the play moves in tri an gles, shift ing fo cal points
from one char ac ter to the next, and some times to the paint -
ing it self. I saw the ac tors as a cham ber en sem ble: the
guard as the pi ano, play ing the louder more ba sic notes; the 
man as the cello, slow, steady and deep, but ca pa ble of
great fire; and the woman as the vi o lin, con trol ling the mel -
ody of the piece. The se cu rity guard, both in style and at ti -
tude, acts as coun ter point to the char ac ters of Kristina and
Ar thur, who is slowly slip ping into a state of near de men -
tia. The ten sion be tween Kristina  and Ar thur; be tween them 
and the se cu rity guard; and be tween Ar thur, the guard, and
the paint ing, is pal pa ble. When things fi nally break loose, it 
is shock ing and fright en ing and strangely lib er at ing.

—Sigmund Freud pro posed the idea that peo ple in vest their 
emo tional en ergy into ob jects that carry the weight of their
mem o ries. He called this con cept “cathexis,” the li bido’s
charge of en ergy that in vests emo tional mean ing in proxy
ob jects. Kristina cre ates the paint ing, in vest ing it with the
emo tional pain of the death of her par ents. Ar thur senses
and re sponds by in vest ing his own en ergy back into the
paint ing. Had Kristina not en tered the gal lery, the en ergy
trans fer would re main be tween the paint ing and Ar thur.
Kristina’s ar rival, how ever, cre ates a tri an gu lar flow of en -
ergy—Kristina-en ergy-paint ing-en ergy-Ar thur-en ergy-paint -
ing-en ergy-Kristina. The ris ing tempo of the play also mir -
rors the mount ing erotic at trac tion, shared be tween Kristina 
and Ar thur, or ches trated/ma nip u lated by Kristina.

—Ar thur’s in vest ment of en ergy makes the paint ing more
mean ing ful and thus more valu able—also, more in sid i ous
in its abil ity to con trol his men tal state. Ul ti mately, at
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Kristina’s en cour age ment, he de stroys it. The neg a tive en -
ergy em a nat ing from the paint ing is too much for Ar thur,
too re flec tive of his own per sonal trag edy, and feeds his
bit ter ness too well. Kristina, as with her pre vi ous works of
art, at tempts to achieve ca thar sis through the de struc tion of
her paint ing but is un able to ex or cise the ex pe ri ence of wit -
ness ing her par ents’ death.

—In A Di rec tor Pre pares, Anne Bo gart dis cusses sev eral
el e ments of thea tre, in clud ing erot i cism. Her de scrip tion of
the steps in an erotic re la tion ship mir rors the pro cess by
which Ar thur dis cov ers the paint ing. Bo gart enu mer ates
seven steps:

??Some thing or some one (the paint ing) stops you in your
tracks

??You feel drawn to it
??You sense its en ergy and its power
??You make first con tact
??It re sponds (and the paint ing does re spond, by grow ing

in importance and power)
??You ex pe ri ence ex tended in ter course (Ar thur’s

communion with the painting, and later his physical
destruction of it—the “little death”)

??You are changed ir re vo ca bly

—By the time we reach the end of the play, Ar thur has
been trans formed from a sim ple, in tel li gent, mid dle-aged
man grap pling with some ex te rior changes in his life—the
loss of his job and his wife—into a shark. He is now a man 
who is un ashamed of his own vi o lent—al though not nec es -
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sar ily phys i cal—power, and his abil ity to con trol and ma -
nip u late oth ers—much like Kristina. This change is ef -
fected when Kristina ma nip u lates him into de stroy ing the
paint ing. This ca thar tic act moves him through his own
grief and con fu sion into a more de ci sive and de lib er ate, yet 
con sid er ably less whole some, man.

James Tay lor Hayes is an ac tor, di rec tor, pro ducer and au -
thor. His work as an ac tor in cludes nu mer ous roles for
stage, film, tele vi sion and ra dio. He has pro duced over 250 
shows and out door spec ta cles across the United States. Jim 
worked for many years as a di rec tor and pro ducer for the
John B. Rog ers Com pany, where he pro duced the Ta coma
Ses qui cen ten nial His tor i cal Spec tac u lar, the 50th An ni ver -
sary Speed way In di ana Amer ica on Wheels and the Re -
enactment of the Bat tle of Horse shoe Bend in Al ex an der
City, Al a bama. As founder and ar tis tic di rec tor of Uni corn
Players, Inc., Jim has thirty years’ ex pe ri ence tour ing chil -
dren’s the ater, for which he wrote 14 stage ad ap ta tions of
clas sic chil dren’s lit er a ture.
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